
 
 
 
  

Darlene’s Dance Academy 
494 Wolf Willow Road NW 

(780) 481-2487 
www.darlenesdance.com 

Birthday Party Information    



Thank you for your interest in our birthday party packages at Darlene’s Dance 
Academy! The following are some frequently asked questions. Kindly take a moment 

to read through the list. Knowing the answers will help ensure that all your guest 
and you will have an enjoyable experience. 

 
 

What Parties do you offer? 
We offer the following 2 hour themed birthday parties suited for boys and girls age 
3 & up: 
 
Ballerina Party | 3-6 yrs 
Dress up, Dance, Birthday-Activities, themed Games, Picture Time 
 
Paw Patrol Party | 3-6 yrs 
Dress up, themed energy burning Games & Races, fun Birthday-Activities, Dance-
Games, Picture Time 
 
Super Hero Party | 3-6 yrs  
Dress up, themed energy burning Games & Races, fun Birthday-Activities, Dance-
Games, Picture Time 
 
Pirate Party | 6-10 yrs 
Dress up, themed energy burning Games & Races, fun Birthday-Activities, Dance-
Games, Picture Time 
 
Super Model Party | 6-10 yrs 
Dress up stations, Dancing, Runways, themed Games, fun Birthday-Activities, Picture 
Time 
 
Glow In The Dark Party | 6-14 yrs 
Dress up, Black lights, Dancing & themed Games, fun Birthday-Activities, Picture 
Time 
 
How much do you charge for your birthday party packages? 

 $ 225.00 for any 2 hour themed birthday party for 10 children (including 
birthday child) 

 $ 10.00/per extra child 
 Maximum of 18 children 

 
Note: All prices are subject to GST 
  



What days/times do you offer birthday parties? 
We offer 2 hour birthday parties on Saturdays, 10am-12pm and 1pm-3pm. Note that 
we do have some black-out dates that are unavailable in the month of April & May 
2019. Our summer schedule will be posted online in March.  
To look for available party days/times and book your party, go to our REGISTER 
page located on www.darlenesdance.com. Use your existing account or open a new 
one. You will see birthday dates available. 
 
What is included in my package? 
Each party consists of 1 hour of themed activities in one of our dance studios with 
your personal party host/dance instructor. The second hour you will spend in our 
decorated party room. The party room is equipped with long tables (joined or 
separated depending on amount of guests), chairs, table cloth, white board and grey 
bulletin board to write on or hang your own decoration. We supply plain white 
plates, forks, napkins and some kitchenware like knife, cake lifter, ice cream 
scooper, pizza cutter, safe lighter to light candles & bowls for chips. 
 
How do I book & pay for a party? 
To book your party, go to our REGISTER page located on www.darlenesdance.com. 
Use your existing account or open a new one. You will see birthday dates available. 
When booking your party a $100.00 deposit (non-refundable) is required in order to 
keep your booking date. Online payment can be made by Visa or MasterCard. Your 
final payment can be made at the studio by Cash, Debit, Visa or MC on the day of 
your party. 
 
Do you provide party invitations? 
Yes, we provide customizable party invitations with all the necessary information 
included. Please visit our website to download the invitation for your chosen party.  
 
What about party favors? 
If you are looking for some unique, dance themed items as party favor please check 
with our front desk prior to your party.  
 
When do I have to give you a final guest count? 
We kindly ask you to confirm the final guest count, the ages and gender of children 
attending and what are you bringing to eat & drink 3 days prior to your party . 
 
How should the children dress? 
Children should wear comfortable clothing they can dance in. Footwear should be 
bare feet, dance shoes or clean indoor runners. 
 
 



When should we arrive and where do we go? 
Please make sure you and your guests arrive 10-15 minutes prior to your scheduled 
party start time. Late arrival means less time for you and your party guests in our 
studio. Due to limited room and staff availabilities we are not able to end the party 
at a later time. 
At your time of arrival please remove all outdoor footwear when entering the studio 
and check in at our office desk. Your party host will be there to guide you and your 
guests to your studio room and help you with the set up in our party room.  
 
Do parents have to sign a waiver? 
Yes. All birthday party guests including the birthday child who are not currently 
enrolled with DDA are required to submit a completed guest registration form for 
liability purposes before attending the party. Forms can be filled out at time of 
arrival (please plan accordingly) or can be downloaded on our website under 
REGISTER – GUEST REGISTRATION FORM and brought in for the party. Please let 
your guests know in advance! 
 
Can parents stay for the party? 
Birthday child parents are welcome to be in the studio room with the children to 
watch, take pictures and videos but we don’t allow other parents inside the room 
due to noise level. There is a window outside the dance room for others to watch 
through if staying. Our waiting area has a little play area and free Wifi.  
 
What to bring to the party? 
You supply the food and drinks. Pizza, chips, cake… whatever you want. It is easier 
to bring juice packs or pop cans to supply for drinks. Our party room kitchen has 
oven/stove, microwave fridge/freezer and kitchenware for you to use. 
Please remember to inquire if any children have food or make-up allergies! 
Some other ideas that people do is to bring their own balloons or themed plates 
and napkins. Remember to bring candles for the cake and goody bags if handing 
out. 
 
How much time do we have in the party room? 
The party room will we be ready for you at your time of arrival. While the children 
are in the studio having their dance party you have plenty of time to set up your 
brought decoration, food and drinks. When your party is finished you’ll just have to 
gather all your belongings and we’ll do the clean-up. NOTE: Clean-up is started 
once time is finished. Please leave behind any extra items we provided for you.  
 
Can I video tape and take pictures throughout the party? 
Yes, you may take pictures and videos throughout your party.  
 



What does the party room look like? 
 

For Girls Parties, we use turquoise table cloths. 
This is the table setting for 10 kids. 

 
For Boys Parties, we use grey table cloths. 

This is the table setting for 11+ kids. 

 
 
Can I purchase additional food/drinks? 
Snacks can be purchase at the vending machine located in the hallway. 
 
Is Gratuity for party hostesses included? 
No. Gratuity is not included and the amount you give is discretionary. We 
recommend tipping 10% off your party total and this must be paid with Cash only. 

 
Any Questions?    

We are happy to assist you! Call us at (780) 481-2487 during our business hours.  


